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RAIDED FEIN,

HARDING LAYS

DOWN QUILL

NEW PROMOTERS

BEING SOUGHT
To Stop

(To Finance the Dempsey-- Resigns as President of the

Harding Publishing,
Company

Valuable Documents Said
to Wave Been

Secured

5 Cents a Day
$1.50 A MONTH

Secures the hot family medicine treat-

ment, which is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
For the blood, stomach, liver and kid-

neys. Create, an appetite, aids diges-
tion, makes food taste good.

More Than This

While it purines, vitalizes and, en-

riches the blood, it eradicate catarrh,
scrofula, rheumatism, makes'the weak

strong. Gives' you more, real up lift
and help than any other treatment for
three times the money. Get Hood's to-

day.
A word to the wise is sufficient.
For a wild, effective laxative, or

active cathartic, take Hood's Pills.
Adv.

Carpentier Bout, Per-

haps in Canada

TENIAE ECZEMA

FOR 10MS
No Trace Ot The Disease
Since Taking "Fruif-a-tive- s"

Dover, New IIampsuibb.
'In 1006,1 began tobetroubledwith

Eczema. My arma and legs were
bandaged most of the time ; and
sometimes I could squeeze the pus
out of my hands, they were so bad.

About 8 months' ago, I chanced to
read an ad. of 'Fruit-a-tives- J and
'Sootha Salas, in which was told of
a person cured of Weepinp; Eczema
by these remedies.

After using two boxes of 'Fruit-a-tiv- a'

and om box of 'Sootha-Salva'- -.
' I an

entirely free of Eczema",
Dt, E. N, OLZEXDAM, D.VJJ

COc. a box, 6 for $0.50, trial size 2,"jc

At dealers or from FRUJT-A-T- I VE3
Limited, OGDENEBUKG, N, Y,

BUT STAYS ON THE
DIRECTORATE

BUILDING SEARCHED
VERY THOROUGHLY

RICKARD LEFT ALONE
BY THE OTHERS

A Cough Quick I

Use a Double Treatment

Take HAYES HEALING
HONEY to heal and soothe the
sore and tender tissues and
lining membranes inside the
throat
Apply GROVE'S
SALVE to chest and throat to
allay fever, reduce inflam-
mation and relieve conges-
tion. The healing effect of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY
inside the throat combined with
the action of GROVE'S

SALVE through the
pores of the akin soon opens the
air passages, heals all inflam-
mation and stops the cough.

Just ask your druggist for a bot-

tle of HAYES' HEALING
HONEY and you will find a box
of GROVE'S
SALVE enclosed therewith. The
cost of the combined treatment
is 35c. (Give it one trial)

Closing Out Active Affairs
in Marion Preparatory to

jWilliam A. Brady Says
Contracts Were Not

The Activity of Scotland
Yard Not Confined to

Any Section Becoming PresidentMutually Observed

New York, Jan. 20. Tex Rickard London, Jan. 20. Sinn Fein centers
in this city were subjected to simulta

HAIR CAME OUT

WITH RINGWORM

Itched and Burned. Could

NotSleep. CuticuraHealed
In Two Weeks.

II i iiere iwer
Was Overcoat
Weather in

Vermont It Is
Right Now

Having delayed this long you can
afford to be without the coat that fits
into the weather for warmth and com-fo- r

another day.

Don't hesitate, for the coats are sell-

ing.

Don't speculate on the weather with
the thought that this is the last cold

spell, for it is not. We're going to
have lots of cold weather.

We call your attention to a lot of
Overcoats that have been selling right
along for $50.00 and $52.50. Despite
jthe cold weather and the demand for
Overcoats right now wre have made
the price

neous raids by Scotland iard detee-tive- s

lute hist night, says the Daily

Graphic. Buildings in both the east
and west ends, notably, in Bayswa-ter- ,

Larnsbury, Faddington, Stepney,

Isaid he w ould procure oijjier pro-
moters to take the places of William
,A. Brudy and Charles E. Cochran and

jattempt to hold the Denipsey-Cavpen-tie- r

fight in Canada.
After a day of denials that the bout

had been cancelled because of the fail-

ure to post forfeits, Brady announced

that so far as he was concerned he was

'through because the contracts had not
been mutually observed. He also said

Marion, 0., Jan. 20. President-elec- t

Harding packed his trunk to day for
a long absence from his home town.

Although he will returji here for a
visit of one day after his vacation

trip to FliiiMa, which begins
he virtually has closed out his per-
sonal affairs here and is ready to give
up for four years at least his place in

the local community
His active proprietorship of the Mar-

ion Star, whose guiding influence he

hits been for thirty years, was relin-

quished last night when he stepped
(Sown voluntarily as president of the
Harding Publishing company. At the
insistence of his fellow stockholders,
however, he accepted the chairmanship
of the board of directors of the com-

pany as honorary position. The preside-

nt-elect's train for Florida will

"I had bad case of ringworm.
There was an eruption on my head

Eastham and 1'anwell, were raided, and

it is stated a number of important
documents were seized. Local police
were attached to a raid on a four-stor- y

house in Colville. Terrace, Baywater,
which was thoroughly searched for

hours.
Three More Ambushes.

London. Jan. 1!). Three ambushes in

rEAR REVOLUTION
IN SALVADOR

Government Has Been Conducting a

Series of Arrests and

that itched and burned so
I could not sleep nights.
My hair came out by
handfuls and I had to

he was authorized to announce the

ing killed by a railroad train at Hiis.
sellville July 5, 1917; Frederick C. Rey-

nolds, 148 Main street. Dausville, X. Y.,

saving Archie C. Mann from suffocation
at Diiiisville June 10, 1017; John C.

Giles, 200 Iloiling Springs avenue, East
liutherford, X. J., for saving Henry J.
Drehor from being struck by a rail-
road train; (ieorge IJ. Chittim, ten.
tralia, Wash., for saving August W.
Caldwell from drowning at South Aber-

deen, Wash., Xov. 30, WIS:
Henry C. Hell, 11 year-old school hoy

of 487 Main street, Portland, Conn., for

saving X. Bernice Try on from drown-

ing at Portland Aug." 13, 1018; Robert

6 wear a cap.
"My mother sent for a

free sample of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment and it which bombs were used occurred in

Dublin between 8 and P o'clock Tues-da-

evening.' says a Central News dis-

patch from that city. The first of these
took place in Parliament street, near
Dublin castle, where, a bomb which

Tegucigalpa, Honduras, Jan. i!0. Ap-

prehensions of another revolution in
the republic of Salvador, which may be-

gin early this year, are entertained
here. The unionist party in Hint coun-

try is reported to be convin ed th;il
the Sulvadorian government is opposed

withdrawal of Cochran who is in Eng-
land.

Follower!- - of the sport here generally
agreed that the breaking up of the tri-
umvirate of promoters presaged virtual
.abandoning of the plan to hold the con-

gest in tha United State.. Rickard is
in favor of starring the fight in Mont-
real on July 2. Cochran's offer to hold
'the Unlit in London was given serious
consideration by many enthusiasts.

Rickard expressed surprise of the ac-

tion of Brady and Cochran. He regard-
ed their claim that the forfeits had not
been posted in accordance with the
strict letter of the contract a a purely
technical objection.

leave shortly not ore muinignl, trav-
eling by Columbus, Cincinnati, Chat-

tanooga, Atlanta arid Jack-ouvi- to
St. Augustine, whvre it will arrive'on

helped me so I bought more, and in
two weeks I was completely healed,
after using two cakes of Cuticura
Soap and one box of Cuticura Oint-
ment." (Signed) Miss Dorothy Cur-

rier, R. F. D. 1, Bryant Fond, Maine.
Use Cuticura Soap, Ointment and

Talcum for all toilet purposes.
B.ipl.Iwh rm kr Mall Adrfrtii: "Cvtiitnlrt.

Dqit a, M!4m 4 mi " Said mrr
whir dopJe. OUiUiMritttaBdMe. Taleunitt.

9tS"Cuticura Soap bTs without mu.

I). Xecdharn, league, lex., age 1,1, tor
saving L. G. 8anlif,r from drowning
Sept. 1, 1017; K. on Callaway, Val-

ley, Wash., age 13, for saving Roland 1.

Cyr from drowning at St. Joe, Idaho,
Jan. 10, 1018; Miss Frederika Beatty,

to the proposed union of five central j Saturday morning.
American republics Guatemala, Hon-- !

duras, Nicaragua, Costa Hie and Sal-- . r r r r- - vt IftV'C 4"T

w!s thrown at a lorry wounded two
cadets.

In tiie second ambush a lorry was
fired upon and bombed near tha. Pot
tobello barrack. .Auxiliaries, who were
similarly attacked in the Mespil road,
returned the fire of their assailants.
No casualties, however, were reported.

(I7 Uak street, L hnttannogn, lenn.,i

GIVES RECOGNITION
for saving M. Alice Reilly from drown-

ing and trying to save Margaret Moore
at Hardv. Ark., Julv 10, 1017;

Farris F. Branan, 1000 Raynor street, ji
TOLEDO TO HAVE SOUP KITCHENGREATEST CORN YEAR.MA THEW SON SMILING

AND STILL HOPEFUL

Arthur W. Rossier Lost His Life While

Trying to Save N. E. Mail-ho- t

in Lake Wil.

loughby.

Pitt-burg- Jan. 20. One silver med

Memphis, Tenn., for saving dlauy h. i

Kehew from drowning at Wirrthrop,
Mass., July 13, 1016; Harry L. Hamil-- j

ton, Chester, 111., for trying to save
Homer L. Hvlton from drowning at j

Chester. May". 25, 10JH; P. F. Knollen- -

berg, Xew Haven, Mo., for caving
'

Harry L. Hamilton and Homer L. Hyl- - ;

Total American Yield Was 3,232,367,-C0- 0

Bushels.

Washington, P. C, Jan. 20. Nine

vador and to be making all prepara-
tions for an uprising. In this they are
said to have the .sympathy of the un-

ionists of Guatemala, who a few
months ago overthrew Estrada Cabrera
as president. Reports received here
state that the revolutionary movement
in Salvador has the moral support of 80

per cent of the people. ,
One phase of the present apparently

seriou situation iu Salvador is tha re-

sult of a sort of coup de etat by which
Carlos Melendez turned over the

to his brother, Jorge, which is al-

leged to be unconstitutional. Following
this the revolutionary Inovement as
undertaken with Arturo Araujo as its

Scored First Triumph Over Tubercu
teen twenty was the greatest corn year

Thousands of Unemployed Must Be
Fed.

Toledo, Ohio. Jan. 20.' Preparations
for the installation of a soup kitchen
where thousands of Toledo s unem-

ployed may be fed were made to-da-

Toledo is facing its most serious
situation in its history, it

is said. To-da- y there were present at

losis By Gaining Enough to Be

Wheeled Outdoors.

New York, Jan. 20. Christv Math- -

Buy now before the mercury makes
another drop!

Moore & Owens
Barre'? Leading Clothiers

122 North Tn- i- stct Tr!. 275 " J

pwson, former star pitcher of the New
.York Giants, who for seven months the social service federation nearly

al and 25 bronze medals were awarded
for acts of heroism by the Carnegie
hero fund commission at its mid-winte-

meeting here. Xine of the heroes lost
their lives in attempting to save other
persons, and to their dependents the
commission gavt adequate financial as-

sistance.
The silver medal was given Harry E.

Iiradb r, 02 1 Wyoming avenue, Forty

has been fighting a nip and tuck game
2,000 men without breakfast and plead
ing for immediate work.Hvith tuberculosis at Karanac Lake,

scored yesterday.

ton from drowning at Chester, III., May '

2.", 101ft; Howard E. Shepard, Montour;
Falls, X. V., for saving Bertram F.
Schwori at Bloomville, X. Y., June 2,
1018;

'
i

.Frank B. Johnston, 38 Winchester i

street, Toronto, Canada, for saving
Paisv A. Hooper from drowning at
Lind'sav. Ont.. July 2:, 1017; Glenn W.
Kissel," 387 Kddy Koad. Cleveland, O., j

for saving Kathryn B. Farnhaueh from'
drowning at Sprinptield Center, O., Aiif.
3. 1017; Walter J. Wood. MeMinnvillc.
Ore., for saving Flieeta X. Johnon and

Some of the applicants had as many
as eleven children at home unable toThroughout the long struggle "Big

leader.
Araujo is a wealthy engineer and

landowner of Salvador and chief of
tho republican unionist party, one of
the most prominent men of central
America, and ha spent miliums of dol

contribute to their own support.

OLD WALL FOR HOUSES.
Fort. Pa., who saved J. Almond TMdv

' from drowning at Laketon. Pa.. Aui 22.

in the history of the country, accord-

ing to the records of the department
of agriculture. Besides growine a rec-

ord crop of 3.232.3t!7.00O bushels, the
farmers established a new record for
average yield per acre with 30.9 bush-

els, the second time in history that the
country's average yield went past 30
bushels.

The area planted to corn last year
was acres, which was small-
er than the area planted in eight other
years heretofore, and 1 .400,000 acres
smaller than the area which produced
the previous record crop of '3.124.740,
000 l in 1912. Lat year's crop
was the third to exceed 3,000,000,000
bushels.

Iowa, the country's greatest corn
producing state, made an average of
40 bushels to "he acre for the flrt
time in its history. The highest aver-

age acre yield of anv state was that
of Vermont with 47 bushels. Maine
in 1010 had the highest average acre
yield with flO bushels. In the ten years
previous to that rear the hiehest aver- -

Paris Defense of Baronial Days to Be

lars for the benefit of public institu-
tion.

To wtop the revolutionary movement,
the government conducted a. series of
arrests and deportations. Honduras re-

fused to permit arms to pass through its

1017.
Those who died while attempting to

save other? were:
Charles C. Michener. Chewelah.

W....1. t ...... rt.ni... ti

SSix" has been unable to leave his bed,
jmd his physicians and wife have been
the only persons admitted to his room.
From time to time he sent out mes-

sage that he was still smiling and
would win.

Yesterday, swathed in robes, he was
placed in an invalid, chair and wheeled
out on the front porch. As his wife
sat beside him, both unmindful of the
fact that the mercury registered 20
below zero, Christy said:

"Tell mv friends I'm happy and I
know that Ml get well."

A. Violet drove, from drowning at
Amity, Ore., July 10, 1917.

Utilized.

Washington. D. C. Jan. 20. The in-

ner walls of Pari, relics of the city's
defenses in old baronial 'days, are go-

ing to make buildings in war devastat

territory to the rebel lorces in alva- - Hunter, aue 13. from drowning in K.-- t
UTAH HAS ALIEN BILL.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Grove's LAXATIVE BKOMO

QCIXIXE tablets. The genu'ne bears
tie signature of E. IV. Grove. 30c.
adv.

Buenos Aires Numbers 1,157,873.
Buenos Aires, Jan. 20. This city's

population was 1,157,873 in Septem-
ber, according to figures made public
to-da- by the census bureau.

dor and consequently he revolution tie river, at Grand Forks, II. C, Aug.
failed and Araujo fled to Honduras, 1 4t ifu;
caping government troops sent after himj staniiaw Kritoff, ltridgehampton,
by order of the president, who demand- - t.,nir ui.nd. a 13 vear-ol- d school bov

ed areas of France. Where thev stood
Paris will have its firs model play

cl Araujo dead or alive. wno lt his life w:hi!e Irving to save
The leaders of this revolutionary j Charles. Dambkow-k- i from drowning at

ground in the Pagnolet quarter laid out
on American lines by the junior Bed
Crons. Announcement to-da- by the
Red Cross said 20 miles of good build-
ing stone had been saved from levelling

movement are now in Guatemala pre- -
Sagaponack, X. v., Aug. 14, 1!2D:

paring to again try to overthrow sHrn(,ei Strauher", Lit! Madison
It is believed here that the ue. N'ew York Tit v. who trifd to save

Proposes to Prevent Ineligible from

Acquiring Land.

Salt Lake City, Utah, Jan. 20. A
measure designed to prevent the own-

ership, acquisition or 'leasing of land
in I'tah by persons ineligible for tit
izenship, which is said to be patterned
after the recently enacted California
law, has been introduced in the lower
House of the Utah legislature. The
American Legion of Salt Lake City
is fostering the bill.

What Every American Should Know About His

Country and It Opportunitiesthe old 50-fo- defenses bordering the government and revolutionary forces Helen tlott fried from drowning at Con- -

Paris moat. w ill come ro a ciasn somerioie eariv v Is and X Y .lulv " l'VO- -

sjre acre-yiel- has been made by one
of the New England states. Connecti-
cut had highest yield in six of the
ten years, Massachusetts in two. New
Hampshire in one, and Vermont and
Massachusetts tying iu one.

ENGLISH ACTRESS THE BRIDE

Peggy March Is Wife of Albert t.
Johnson.

New York, Jan. 20. The marriage of
Peggy Marsh, English actress, to Al-

bert L. Johnson, member of a promi-
nent New York and Cleveland family,
at Greenwich, Conn., on Jan. 5, became
known to-da- The ceremony was per-
formed bv a justice of the peace.

this year unless the United (States in Wallace K. Brewster, Canaxtota, .

terveaes. V., who sustained fatal injuries whileSeventh Centenary of St. Francis of
Assist Most of the foreign element in SsJSa- -

dor is reported to be in favor of Araujo
London, Jan. 20. Pope Benedict has

made public an encyitjal letter invit-

ing the Christian worldo solemnize in

and against Jlelenoes, wue senti-
ments against the United States and
Mexico are a matter of common report.

trying to save two boys from a runa-

way team at Cansstota, June 28, 1010,'
Brewster being only 15 years old; i

Arthur W. Bossier. Xewport, Vt.,
tried to save N. E. Mailhot from drown. '

ing at West more, Vt., Aug. 31. 1!U!); j

Charles L. Cnrvin. Goldslmro, IV. at- i

AMERICAN MINT EXPERT
IS AIDING CHINA Suffered Tortures

From Rheumatism
The bride is confined in a sanatorium

here where she recently underwent an
operation for appendicitis. She came

1!21 the seventh centenary of the death Wjost of the thinking people of central
of St. Francis of AsmsL founder of J Ampricn want nun and helieve k cn

IIn Effort to Bring About Uniformity in the Order of Franciscans, savs a Cento this country a few weeks ago and tempted to save Clayton Groom fromlie secured only by a guarantee of the
L'nited States. i Bainbridffe, N. Y. "This istral X'ews dispatch from Borne.announced she would institute legal being killed by a trnin, Feb. lfl. lll.'O;

Edwin B. Lewin. Deer Park. Wash , to certltV tnat DV tne Use Otproceedings to obtain part of the for-
tune of the late Henry Field, 2d. of tried to save W. Winifred Wonch from , Piorce's An-tiri- c (anti-Uri- c acid) j

drowning at lver Park Sept. H. i!i!i; Tahk'ts together with the 'Gold- -

'"I"1 K"! Walnut ; en Medical Discovery' I was en- -
.superintendent j u -

THIS WILL BENEFIT
BARRE WOMEN

Stomach trouble in women is often

Chicago, on behalf of her d

son, Anthony Marsh.
The bridegroom is a son of Albert I..

Johnson, brother of the late Tom L.
Johnson, who served four years as
Jnayor of Cleveland.

,.i , Int.. la ri,l tn avi, l',i,,,,o III l T llliru Ul I If U M H 1 1 1 1IUIII1

Swayne. a physician, from suffotat ion which I suffered tort ii res day and
June" S, l'ljo, Harriman, Pa.; j nifht. I Could not sit Up all day,

J.hn F. Sullivan, II Carfield street, ' aome davs had to lie down mtinv

the Currency of the

Country.

Shanghai, Jan. 19. The first step
in an effort toward uniformity in Chi-

nese currency will be undertaken by
the building here of China's first na-

tional mint. The work will be di-

rected by an American mint expert,
Clifford Hewitt, of I'hiladelphia, whose
services have been loaned to China by
the United States and who came here
a short time ago to begin his duties.
Mr. Hewitt installed the new mint at
Manila, the first established in the
Philippines.

It is expected that the completion
of the new Chinese mint will put an

Harrmian, la tried to save Dr. E- - timos. I cotlld hardly do my

due tf retained waste matter. This

poisons the stomach for months caus-

ing gas oo the stomach and tour stum-aeh- .

The old, poisonous accumulation
should be cleaned out with simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as
mixed in Adler i ka. Acting on BOTH

upper and lower bowel, Adler-- i ka re-

moves matter you nevr thought was
in your system. EXCELLENT for gas
on the stomach and chronic constipa

To Keep Facta Given in Confidence.

Denver, Col., .Tan. 20. A bill pro-
viding that judges and newspapermen
be privileged to withhold from grand
juries information given them in con-

fidence, has been introduced in the
lower House of the Colorado assem- -

llT.

A Friend Worth Knowing
We make many acquaintances, some

of which develop into friendship, but
not all prove themselves true friends.
It is just as essential that we have a
reliable friend in the form of a medi-
cine as a personal friend, so that when
we are afflicted with various ailments
Wb csn have something we can abso-

lutely depend upon.
The next time you have any stomach,

liver or kidney trouble, and you arc
not already acquainted with the won-
derful merit of SEVEN" BARKS, na-

ture's remedy of roots and herbs, we
urge you to give it a trial, and we will
predict that it will become one of ymir
most valuable friends from a medical
standpoint.

For nearly half a century SEVES
BARKS has been a valuable and timely
friend to all sufferers of stomach and
liver disorder. A trial will quickly
prove its wonder efficiency, and after
that you will never be without it and

gene i rum wuiiocmum ai iinr- - i

riman. lv. June 8. 1H20; j f,0 but, today thanks to the
August Ksuriarieh, R. F. D. No. 2,il"ther Of all good, for mT

la., attempted to save Vin-- : COVcry I can do all my work
eel L. Kovaccvich from sutr.Hation in a w ithout suffering pain.
"t)t her" heroes rewarded by the com-- ! "7 .J Df:

mission were: i Fierce s nnied:es (sold by all
Hugh o. Ford. Rnssellviiie, Ark., r.r ' dnip-rrists- ) are tho best of any."

trying to save Mary Owens from lie- -' MRS. K. I ANDREWS.

tion. Guards against appendicitis, t um- -

end to the conglomerate system of cur mings and Lewis, druggitts, 5-- Main
street. Adv.rency of all kinds and vajues which

has long been a drag on the commercial
Needed at Dances

And the Sea Shore propres of China.
While the Mexican dollar, introduced

into China from the Philippines, has Meteoritescome to be the common unit of value.
the various tuchun, governors and

Am IuJUb Fruit PaJdUr In Italy New Ona of tha Laadia- - Fruit
Marckaata la AiaarUa '(Jgladly recommend it to your friends.

other officials of provinces have is-

sued coins that are dealt with com-

mercially at values baed on the quan-
tity of their silver content. The Oil-- '
nese tact in which government funds
and customs ordinarily ara reckoned

JXctor s bills these days run into

(Aids to Beauty)
Here is a home treatment for remnr-n- g

hairs that in quick, painless nd in-

expensive! With some powdered de n

and water make enough paste to
thickly cover the objectionable hairs,
apply and after 2 or 3 minntes mb off.
stash the skin and it wilt be left soft,
rlear and hairless. Thi treatment will
lint mar the skin, but to avoid

be careful to pet real
Mix fresh at wanted. Adv.

N no other country of the world
are there so many opportunitiesImoney fast, and can often be saved if

yon will but kep on hand a bottle of
frKVEX BARKS, the

, .rtr

America from Italy twenty-fiv- e year
nao without funds or friends, and
by sheer force of character and try

in this brief period has
olimried to the top of 4iU firsnth
of the produce industry, lie knows
potatoes aa few men do. Another
of th fruit merchants is Nathan
Kronman, a native of Austria, who
enmc to tl.iy country when a boy.
W. A. Camp is another example of
what a man ran do in America by
hard work. Over 100 million dollars

-- .' 'M .fe-4i.'

remedy that our parents and grand-
parents UM-- to keep their families
regged and well.

If you wsat a friend that will stand
bv you in time of need, ask your drug-
gist for SEVEN BARKS. Prict but
60 cents per bottle, enough to last a
long time. Adv.

for those born in humble circum-

stances to achieve success aa in
America. Here the grrateat honors
have hren itrven to the men who
Were born poor whether in politic
or buain life. Our areatest pres-
idents, our greatest lawyers, our
greatert merchants and our greatest
Ladrrs in industry were poor boys.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine
fi4 : V: V

and many of thtae lawyers, mer

is not a coin at all, but a silver slug
of a given weight and fineness, dif-

fering in weight and value in the dif-
ferent provinces.

The Shanghai mint is to cost about
12,000,000 and be one of the large.t
in the world, rivalling in size and out-
put the mint at Philadelphia. It is
to have a capacity of .VtO.OOO silver
dollars a day with a daily conump-tio- n

of 14 tons of silver in addition
to baser metals used as alloy. Xfr.
Hewitt hopes to have the plant com-

pleted and in operation within two
years.

He is the originator of many of the
machines and processes in use in Amer-
ican mint, having been in the sen ice
of the United Stste government for
24 year. He w builder, of the Amer-
ican mints at Denver and

rhants, and industrial leaders were! worth of fruit and produce is sold
immurrar.ts from Europe. The wie each year in New Ttork Citv at

I

RUB RHEUMATIC,
ACHING JOINTS

AND STOP PAIN
men who founded thia govimmcnt

Lf3 and (Ievted tbe Constitution which
made all these things poeble were

d that in America oppor

nv tT-V-
Lir tt" , r-- r.: sTA. , ., . .'4Instant Relief With a Small Trial

Bottle f Old "St Jacob's
00."

auction, the buyers inspecting tkt
shipment while on the railroad cars
and bidding for it. Much of tl.it 18
eoid by Huh Connelly, whose rise
to urce.w m hia line w an inspira-
tion to every poor bor in America.
He hap made the "81ml it" oranges
of California famous the countryover.

The fruit and prod-ic- buine of
the l'nited State is ettormenw. The
snrnial potato cmp is abniit 430
million rwihcl: applet when crop
a normal, about JtO nuliion bushf-U- ;

onae over 27 million boxes;
lemons alxit Sli miHion boxes;

Bheumatisin i "pain" onlv.DIED AT AGE OT 120 TEARS.

tunity and he rhancr to microed
ebould bei open to all whether native
born or immigrant, rich or poor.

Whatever ind'irtnr w may choose
to look into, we find that msnr of
it fon jost Inlets were imra grant
bmi who achi-A-e- d shomw by thtr
own effort and in.ioMrv. In tbe
fnat rnd'ietrr we hare Jwrh

who waa a fniit pedf'er in
Italy and bis brother Sanvul ia.

Tbee men. immifrant
bovs a few yars ao. a-- e trow fruit
iwrrhar.t of ewintrv-wi--l f
and ownra of rnv trrieal fnrt

N'ot one case in fifty inquires Inter

w;..i,.. . v mai irraimeni. Stop drupirinir" Klin ,Mrs. D:ck muiwkca niimguir,. ... . , . , ,
l

right into rour fre, etirT, aching

Mtnaras over 37 million bunches.
Th" banana cone from Cuba, the

X

WiMnbtirr. Wi.. Jsn. in Vr. '
joints, and rrlief romi instaatly. 'St. j

Dirk ninfwkr. ssid by n--r dsnj-W- r t ' Jaeob'a is a harila rheurnitUm j

have hrn I? Tear'H, 44 vster- - liniment whi.h ne-ir- r disappoints audi
dsr. Ifer daifhter I M icannt barn the skin. j

II-u- r tw-- r ui! t.nt rnmplaining! Get i

. .... . . trial botth of r.M. honeat t. i

WVt Tndies and CcstraJ America.

Take Atpiria only as told in each
package of genuine Rarer Tablet of
Aspirin. Thea you will he following
tha directions and dosage worked eut

y physi-.an- a during 21 Twrs and
pnrtrd nf by million. Take bo
hanoee with euhatitutes. If im w

"ha Bayer Croa on tablet. ye-.-t

k theai without fear for CoMs. He4-Khe- .

Neuralgia, KhcsroatUa.
Toothache, Lunbato aed fr Ta.
Pasy tia taxes ot twrl-- tabiVta eot
Jew rrrt. Prorrt" ai HJ Urfwr

k if"- - Aspirin t tk traue nr.rk f
tayer 3Taa;artur of !oot .i- -

1 trsnr-Trta-K- ,i f;n-- . An- -'
other lvler in this mdjry bl
Jwrli A Svinbeidt who a. a
waa-ne-i liv not msr.v yca-- m. He j
i known to everr d iW in th'l"nrtd tt Ani-- r Stvada

TV biilk of the orsneea wtr.e frora
rl:.frmt and FWi-la- Some are

from Poo Hioo. The
--Br rtrt of tle lemons are pvwri

"i C! 'iTTi'a and abo"t
i"wt-- Ma'ne and Xfirhirin ara

,Iaot.b'" hl at anv drug store, and i
refitwl tarmrr it VAZO h-.- a moment you II be fr from

OINTMENT f- -i t rur Thramair- - pais. Trnrs and it1im.
led. rr IVrat r f Tii- -s In-- - IVnt ei5-r- : F.. !wf awaits ran. SX.

tsr.tly r: I'ciiag r.:a. and vrw IsT-Sa J 4
;n-- t a good for ea.Jer forty years of a, landl w'tbe lading potato ate

Ccn-rf- th Conttttmttcna! LeafMt cf Africa.(mm Wacba'- fK reitf.il 3rep afier 6:t a,pU- - ati.. u?a',. laaba-u- ,

ratios. Oc iT. eiraiD. Adv.M fcjrLaii jjv.


